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Canopy Microfungi: Function and Diversity

Abstract
Microiungi  l rc  rn iDcon\picuous but  jmponaDr ! , ,mp,,nenr n l  rhe hruu ul  luLesr ( . , | , , | ie \ .  \ \ r lhn canopres.  mrcfotungr arc iound
inhabimg li!ing.Lnd dead ibliagc. bal.k. aDd $ oocl. and are al\o associakd \\'ith canop] epiphi lcs and arthropods. As cpiph)'tes on
loli.rge and t$ ig\. rnicr(rlungi scrle to concentfate dilure organic nulients. Biomass and nnnual production b)'. epiphyric lnic.o-
iungi crn rpproach 500 kg,/h.r lDd may |epresent a signilicanr fbod fesource lbr microarthropods. Saprorrophic decomposers
contribute to in situ decomposilion ofperched litter. Fungal cndophlte\ occupy hcal1h,"-. uslmptomatic foliagc and stems. Some
01 these fungi also prodlrcc conpounds llnt.rgonisic !o inscct herbi\1res. Canop,v microlungi may also providc a ninor link
bcl\\een soil and aqualic food \!cbs as early colonists of li\ c lbli.rge and $\'igs rha! conplele their sporularion clctes ir soil of
slrcans and as r porlion ofannual rbolegrouncl production thal is ussir liatedinsoil as lirlcrli l. The laried conrponenls rnd
lunctions of crnopies $ith lr'hich l1icrofungi afe .Lssociarcd suggest thLrt biodiversity of thc microfung.rl biola is high and poten-
lit li a rich soufce of novcl tara.

Introduction

The canopies of mature, dd gro\\"th forest trees
present a complex, multilavered habirat that sup
ports a dch and varied comnunity of organisms.
Microfungi re an integral component ofthis com-
rrunity. interacting in a varicty of rvays with the
host tree as well as the other organisms that to-
gether-compdse the canopy community. For two
ofthe authors (JKS. MAS), investigating the tas-
iinutinp. . omplcr rolc. ( ' l ' lun! i in rh( loresl ccnup)
pror  ided  r rn  car l l  in t roduc t ion  rnd  r rpprer r r i ce-
.h ip  in  tn leo log l  lh i r l  he( ! rme r  I i l e l imc c r r r ( ' c r
interest. Microllngi in canopies are more than
objects olbiological curiosity. however; they play
inportant ecologicltl roles in mature forcsts: nu-
trient cvcling. symbioses with canopy epiphvtes,
and symbioses and trophic interactions with
arthropods and othel canopy microfauna.

Much lundamental infornration on the roles
offungi in canopies remains fragmcntary. a prob-
lem that presents many opportunities for ncw and
significant discoveries. Microt'ungi in calopies
lbrm a variety ofdirect associations with the host
trecs, co)onizing foliar and twig surlaces (epi
phytes). iDtemal foliage (tbliar endophytes), loung
and old bark (bark endophytcs) and wood (xy-
lem endophytes and wood decomposers). The
distribution and diversity ofmicrofungi in tbrest

canopies is also influenced by epiphytic crypto-
gams, phanerogams, and arthropods and other
c lnop l  rn in ru l . .  nh ich  l l - '  i n le rJc l  i l )  a  \ i l r i . l \
of associations q'ith canopy microf ungi. Decont-
position and nuffienl cycling processes (such as
in situ epiphytc decornposition. dead iimbs. lodged
needles. perched soil) occur within canopies, but
l itt lc infbrmation has bccn published on these
processes and the roles of microfungi in thern.
Although many specics are uniquely adapted to
biotic lunctions and conditions specific to the
canop)' habitat. thc btal canopy nycobiota also
includes species rvith widespread terrestdal dis-
tribution. More intensive investigations will un-
doubtedly reveal a multitude ofspecialized, highly
adapted endemic microfungi, atld inevitably many
ne\r,taxa.

Diversity of microfungi occurs at an exceed
ingly small scale a single conifer needle may
harbor several dozen diffcrent species extemally
and internally. Although rnicrolungi arc ubiqui-
I r )u .  in  n i l lu re .  lhc )  r ) f i cu l l )  r rc  ineonsp i ;uou ' :
u \u r l l )  lhc )  a rc  p re \en t  l '  i n te rn l l .  un 'een.  mi
croscoplc hyphac and their presencc is revealed
externally only when they sporulate, usually sea
sonally and typically ephemeral. Many are highly
host- or substate specific. Conventional sampling
methods ofvegetation ecdogy arc inadequate to
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accuratcly enumerate nicroflngi, and the details
of distributions of even the more familiar taxa
remain skctchy. Laborious isolation procedures
are gererally required to detect and quantify theln.
Idcntif ication requires microscopic examination.
and generally requires a high dcgrce of exper
tise. Ofien identitjcation is difficult or impossible
with isolates in pure culture that tail to produce
spores or identifiable stucturcs. Conversely. cedain
groups do not grow or sporulate in culture (e.g..
Metacapnodiales), and must be detected visually
on host substratcs. A pa icular obstacle to eco-
logical studies ofcanopy fungi is that often basic
taxonomic infirrmation is lacking oI insufficient.
This problem can only partially be overcome by
integrating existing databases lundamental bio-
logical survey u,ork is also ner:dcd. Differentia
tion of individuals of a fungus species adds yet
another Ievel of complexity. Bccause of the abil
ity of fungal hyphae to anastamose and become
multinucleate. and the ability of many fungi to
reproduce asexually, enumcration of individuals
of'ten can only be accomplished using specialized
techniques of molecular genetics.

Foliar and Twig Epiphytes

Communities of epiphytic lungi in canopies de-
velop as result of thc same types of biotic and
abiotic intcractions at play on non-arboreal sub-
strates. with the exception that new uncolonized
substrates arc predictably and re-qularly added by
ner!,seasonal growth. Foliar and bark surfaces
provide substrates that support charactedstic as
semblages of specialized microepiphytes that
undergo changes in species composition and bio
mass as the substratcs age. Pa icularly in more
nresic habitats, microepiphyte assemblages can
become well developed, especially on cvcrgreen
lbliage and twigs, whcre they nay attaln a sub-
stantial bionass and alnual productivity. Carroll
( 1979) estimrted biomass of fungal foliar epiphytes
in an old growth Douglas-fir firrest at 30 kg/ha,
and Carroll et al. (1980) estimated fungal twig
nicroepiphyte biomass at l2-20 kg/ha. Annual
production offungi on combined twigs and needle
sudaces was estimated to be:150 kg/ha. (Canoll
et al. 1980).

Although mesic, lbliar surlaces expericncc
extrcmes of temperaturc and desiccation season-
a1ly and diurnally. Epiphytic llngi are adapted to
leric conditions and low levels of nutrients that

are either leached f'rom tbliage or interceptcd in
rainfall. Most fungi in exposed habitats have
melanized hyphal walls, grow sporadically in re-
sponsc to temporally favorable conditions. and
are specialized to withstand exposure and desic-
cation. Needle surfaces typically are colonized
by fan.iliar, ubquitous epiphytes common on many
plants: such genera as Epict ccun, Altenuria, and
Honnonena. Atichia millardeti l Racib.. the
anamor?h of S"rzrtic nrlllarderil (Racib.) Meeker.
a loculoascomycete thatgrows as ayeasl-like mass
in a gelatinous matrix, is a dominant epiphytic
species on twigs and needles of several conifefs
in the Pacific Northwest (Carroll et al. 1980). On
some hosts, sooty molds (.Capnodiun.
Metacapnodium) <tccur in association with scale
insccts and are nourished by exuded honeydew
(Hughes 1976).

On conit'ers, such as Douglas-fir (Pselr./otsrigr-r
lre.,r:ir:sli (Mirb.)Franco), the topology of needle
surlaces inf luences distribution of microepiphytes,
with grelter colonization near the needle midib,
near stomata, and along the margins of anticliral
cell walls (Bernstein and Carroll 1977; Caroll
1979). Microbial biomass tends to incrcase with
needle age through the first thrce years. ln this
exposed habitat, these lungi are also available as
a lbod resource to grazing microarthropods, such
as orabatid mites, and grazing may help explain
the decreases in microbial biomass observed on
older needles. Distribution ef microepiphytes also
tends to decrease with increasing height in the
e anopl (Canoll lq79). Vicrobiul hi, rmir.\, 'n rwig\
sinri larly increases with age (Canoll et al. l980).

Specialized Parasites and Pathogens

Common microfungal parasites and pathogens of
foliage and twigs of nofthwestern conittrs arc
described in detail in Funk (1981, 1985). A re
cent host index (Farr et al. 19139) l ists approxi-
matcly 80 species of microascomycetes, 50 spe
cies of hyphomycetes. and 30 species of
coelomycetes associated with the tbliagc and twigs
ofDouglas-fir alone in the Pacific Nonhwest. This
l i . t  shou ld  be  con ' idered  pr r t ia l  bec ! ru .e  r , 'u l ine
isolations from Douglas-tir and other conifer hosts
olien yield taxa not l isted (Stone, unpublished).
Endemic pathogcns are not uncommon in the fo
liage of mature trees, but they often have disjunct
distributions. appuently affected by site tirctors
and individual host genetic susceptibil i ty.
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Phaeocr\ptoptrs Koearrrnrril (T. Rohde)Petr and
Rhi:.osphaera kalkoJJii Bu6ik, for examplc, are
comnronly lbund infecting a proportion of the
needles of nature Douglas-fir trees. but their ef'-
lects are not olten serious unless other s()urces of
stless. such as drought or cold injuq'. are involved.
In young plantations and non site-adapted geno
types .  houerer .  the 'e  fung i  can  eru .e .e r ious
delbliation.

Anothcr group of tbliar fungi are primarily
superticial but also invadc the inner spaces of
foliage. Such colonization may be confined to
stematal chambels or may involve extensive in-
tercelluli lr hyphae in mesophyll parenchynra.
Micfothyriales or"fly speck" lungi have flattened,
shieldlike ascomata produced on l iving needles.
Black mildews, such as Melioh, Asteridiella. and
Resutoriu. arc typrcally superficial. bnt sometimes
producc hyphae that enter needles at the stonrata
or pierce epidermal cells. Again, presumably be
cause of the exposed habitat, the hyphac of these
fungi are mclanized. P hteot:rl ptopus gueum anni i
comnonly infecLs nccdles ofDouglas-fir and pro-
duces extensive supedicial and intcrnal hyphae
(Stone and Canoll l9tl6).

Foliar Endophytes

Fungal colonization of internal tissue of appar
ently healthy fbliage, pa icularly of plants with
evergrcen or iong-lived foliage, has been well
documented. Such cndophytes are a ubiquitous.
ccolo-qicallv specialized group of symbiotic fungi
and are rvidely assunrcd to be present in vifiually
all land plants (Canoll 1988). Inhibit ion of her-
bivory by toxic alkaloids produced by endophvtes
infecting ce ain grasses has been demonstrated
(reviewed by Clay 1988.). and forms the basis of
a mutualistic synrbiosis in these hosts. Several
fungus species isolated as cndophytes tiom co
niferous foliage and bark also have been shown
to produce biologically active compounds (Bil ls
et al. 1992; Polishook et al. 1993; Stierle ct al.
1993). including compounds toxic to defoliating
insects such as spruce budworm (Calhoun et al.
1992. r .  Serer r l  o l  lhe \e  endoph) tc  : rs .oe i r t i r rn .
are also believed to be antagonistic to insect her
bivorcs (Carroll l99l). although endophytcs en-
compass a variety of ecological roles (StoDe et
al. 1994).

Endophyte species comprise an ccological
assemblage that is distinct trorn saprophytic epi-

phytes and decomposers. Many are host specific
or have restricted host distributions. but a few
species with broad host raDges arc oiien recov-
ered tiom foliage at low frequencies. P/n/losficla
.rbl"d.r Bissett & Palm is the [lost common en-
dophyte of Aricr spp. in the Pacitlc Northwest.
and also occurs on Do:uglas-ft. Pleuoplaconemu
sp.. possibly the anamorph of Chloroscypha
chloromeltt (.Philips &Harkn.) Seaver. is the ntost
c mmlrn endoph) le of Scqanla 'sqp1 rvirtn'
(D.Don) Endl. (Espinosa-Garcia and Langenheim
1990. Roll inger and Langenheim 1993), and oc
curs as a dominant endophytic colonist through-
out the natuml range of the redwood (Rollinger
and Langenheim 1993). Rhabdocline parkeri
Sherw.. Stone & Carroll, the most common fb-
l iar endophyte of Douglas-tir. is benign. but its
coDgeners R. pseudotsugue Syd. and R. welrl l
Parker & Reid are defoliating pathogens ofDou-
glas lr (Shenvood-Pike et al. 1986). Several genera
are recurently isolated as endophytes from a va-
ricty of coniter hosts. including: Phoruopsis,
Cryptosporiop.tis, C r.tptoc l ine, P hy I lc. 'st icta,
Se i riditrm, GenicuI ispori un, and NoduLisporiu m.
Assemblages of tbliar endophytes have been ex-
arnined in several conit'er hosts in the Pacific
Nofihwest (Carroll and Caroll 1978: Pctrini and
Caroll 1981: Espinosa-Garcia and Langenheim
1990). and in the eastem Unired States (Bil ls and
Polishook 1992).

Litt lc is known of the details of colonization
of ibtiage by endophytes. In species that ha!e been
studied. colonization is restricted to minute, l in
i ted  pon ions  o I  t i . suc  in  the  ep idenn is  o r  me\o-
phyll. Ph\llostictq corc?n /ric.i Sacc. on Taras spp.
is apparently only subcuticular. whercas P .r1rlell.r
on Douglas fir and Ables spp. fbrm limited inter-
ccllular infections within the mesophyll (Stone
1993.). Infections ofRhabdocLine parkeri are con-
fined to single epidennal cells in healthy needles.
but colonize cxtensively and sporulate on galls
of the midge Coirtninia pseudot.wgae Condrashoff
and also senescent and abscised needles
(Sherwood-Pike et al. 1986; Stone 1987). Simi-
lar intracellular endophyte infections have also
been observed tbr an unidentified endophyte in
Sequoiu senqtenirers (J. K. Stone, unpublished).
Endophytc inf'ection densities and species rich-
ness increase with foliage age (Stone 19871
Espinosa-Garcia;urdLangenheim l990). Douglas
lir needles arc repeatedly inlectedby R. parkeri
as they age (Stone 1987). BecauseR. par,teri occurs
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as discreet. separate inlection loci. the number of
individual infections per needle can be counted
and thc total pcr trcc cstinrtrted. Mccutcheon et
al. ( 19931 conservativeiy estimate the number of
infections by R.2rirteri in a singlc tree 1o bc on
the order of l0

An endophytic habit similar to R. /r.irft.rri may
be w idespread in  the  Ascomycete  tami ly
Hcmiphacidiaccac. In thc Pacific Northwest,
Didlntoscella thlrjihu (Dular\d) Maire, with its
spotty distribution on dcad nccdlcs on othcrwisr:
healthy branches Qf Thuja. is sulpect; a better
exanple would be Falrl"1li Lrrg.re (Farl.) Kirschsl.
on eastem hemlock. This species can be reliably
fbund in late \\"inter on the oldest needles still
attached to healthy hemlock trees: its appearance
coincides with Don-nal senescence. Most endo
phytes of conit'ers apparently cease growth soon
after initial infection and remain quiescent until
n r lu r l l  nee t l le  \e r re \Lenae, r r  i r r ju r )  \ ' uu .e  i r j l i !e
growth to resume. These fungi have a competi-
tive advantage in occupying lbliage just prior to
abscission. and are in a position to intercept trans-
located metabolites. As early colonists. they are
also tlrst in possession of the abscised needles
and may be considered the fi$t sere in the suc
cession of decomposers (Stone 1987).

Bark endophytes

Many species of fungi colonizc l iving bark on
trvigs and small branches ofconiferous trees, but
almost nothing is known oftheir biologv. Resin-
ous young bark ofDouglas fir generally suppolts
Arthoptrenia pLumbarla (Stitzenb. in Hasse) R.
C. Hanis and other non-lichenized membels of
the Arthopyreniaceae including Mtcoglaent
siibcoeriile rcerrs (Ny).) Hdhn. (=Wir1 1 g I i q c s s 7 u 1 g q
(Ellis & Everh.) Berl & Voglino) and M1r'oglaeira
sp. (" P s e udo pl e u"). Arthopr reniu pl wnburiu also
occurs on red alder and oLher smooth-barked trees.
In eastern Nofih America. another non-lichenized
mcmbcr of a normally l ichcnizcd gcnus, Ai' lronla

npolita (Hoffnt.)Borrer. is ubiquitous on young
bark of Plirirs strobrrs. Yestigitm felicis Pitoz. &
Shoem., an unusual coelomycete with "cat's pa$r'
shaped conidia, is knorvn only from young liv
in-e twigs of Thrla pllcata Donn ex D. Don in the
Pacific North\\,est (Pirozynski ard Shoernaker
1912).

Ascomycetes that fruit en recently dead t$ igs
still attached to otherwise healthy trees nota-

bly, members of the Hypodcrnrataceae, but aiso
inclutJing Ltclrne Ll ula spp. (Hyaloscyphaceae)
are prominent on living conifers in the Pacific
Northwest. Tryblidiopsis plzrrstri (Pers.:Fr.) P
Karsten, a conlmon circumboreal specics which
in our area occurs on Picea e geLnannii Ptl.rry
ex Engelm., aDd Discocainia treleasei (Sacc.) J.
Reid & Funk, on P. slrclreirsls (Bong..i Carridre,
are representative. Both tiuit in aburdance in the
spdng on twigs that have been dead for lcss than
a year, and thus must be suspcctcd of routinely
colonizing bark of l iving twigs. Other species
whose biology appears to be similar are l/terna
p}rl (Albertini & Schwien.) H6hn. and lfitftr:1li
(Rehm) Kujala on Pinus spp.. Coccomyces stntbi
J. Reid & Cain on P. strobus L.- Cott:omlces
lrcterophyllae Flrnk on Tsuga heteropbLla (Rf .1
Sarg., and LachneLlulq cll lr ira Dennis and L.
cgc.il;ll (Berk. & Curtis) Dennis on P menziesii
and, Abies spp., respectively. Live bark is appar
ently also the habitat of Tdxom\'(es antlreanae
Strobel. Stierle, & Hess (Strobel et ai. 1993), which
has helped lbcus attention on the commercial
potential of endophytes by vinue of its reported
abil ity to produce the anticancer agent taxol i,
Lltro (Stierle et al. 1993).

Bafk endophytes, which thell becomc the first
successional species in the decomposition ofdead
branches (a process which in some conifer spe-
cies procccds to an advanced stage betbre the
material lalls to the lbrest floor), are potentially
inportant in canopy ecology. Perhaps. tbrexample.
their prcsencc cxcludes aggressive ggneralists that
lrre actively pathogenic. On the other hand. all of
lhe  r rhore .pec ie .  l iFure  in  l i ' t .  o l  d i .eas(  ( lu .
ing fungi and can be found t'ruiting in abundance
on diseased and dying trees, although generally
(perhaps invariably) these trees are alrcadl, se-
verely wcakcncd by othercauses. The weJl-adapted
parasite that is neutral or even beneficial under
nr tu la l  cond i t ions  can a lw l1 .  beeorne a  :e r ious
problem in a stressed community, in artif icial
monoculturc. when trees are introduced outside
their normal range. and when closely related hosts
tiom different pans ofthc world are brought into
contact.

Xylotropic endophytcs. f 'ungi that are early
colonists of sound wood, are another similar. ap-
parently widespread group, although coniferous
hosts liom the Pacitic Nofihwest apparently have
nol becn cxamincd for their presenca. In Europe.
healthy, attached branches of oak and beech
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(Chapela ard Boddy 19811; Boddy 1992). Alnu.s
spp. (Fisher and Penini 1990). ancl conifers (Sieber
1989: Kowalski and Kehr 1992). and in Nofth
America beech and aspen (Chapela 1989) are
endophyticallv colonized by a mvcobiota charac-
teristic lor cach host (Chapela 1989). As with 1b-
liar endophytes. thcse tungi tbrm disjunct, quies-
cent infections in healthy rvood and lesume activc
growth and eventuiJly spol'ulate in rcsponse to dryiDg
of the subslratc (Chrpela 1989; Boddy 1992).
Xylotropic and fbliar endophytes have analogous
lite-history strategics that invdve establishing ca-rly
infections tirllowed by a prolongcd period ofinter
rup ted  grou th .  uh i ih  en i rh le r  i rnmed i l rc  in r rs i , 'n
and saprophvtic exploitation olthe substrate at thc
onset of physiological stress or scnescence. Facul
tatlve pathogcns. such as l1_rpo-nloa nwntnalultl
(Wahienberg) J. H. Milleron aspen, rs u'ell as many
wood decay l'un-ei. are adapted to this strategy of
early cndophytic occupation.

Potential Sources of New Taxa

Colonists of Epiphyt c P ants

Paradoxically, although the lichen flora ol the
Pacific Norlhwest is rich in tcrms ofboth species
and biornass. lichcnicolous fungi fiom the Pacific
Northwest are underepresented in the literatufe.
This region has apparently not becn systemati-
cally sampled or investigated. and only scattered
collections exist. In Europc, f irr exanple, where
lichenicolous ascomycetes have becn more rn-
tensively studied. a rich and diverse mycobiota
is known to be spccifically associated with lichens
(e.g. Hawksu ofih l983). Judging f 'ron the rela
tive ease of f inding parasitised l ichen thall i in our
i,trea, almost ceflainly a large resen'oir of novel
species or species not known from NofihAmedca
await discovery in the Pacific Northwest.
Lichenicolous species are u'ell represented in thc
Hypocrealcs and Dothideales and related
nr i t , r .p , r r i c  gencr l  o rJcr :  lhJ l  1 . , '  q9n11 in  nu .
merous fungicolous species. Approximately ten
gelera of hyphonycetes and roughly an equal
nunrber of coelonycetc genera ale oligately
l i chen ico lous  (Hawkswor th  1981) .  Recent ly ,
Diederich and Christiansen ( 199,1) have idcnti-
f ied the cause of galls common on U.ilea spp. in
the Pacitlc Nothwest as an unusual Basidiomycete
related 10 thc Tremellales ("jelly fun-qi"). Other
galflike bodies on Lecanorales are also appar-
cntly caused by undescribcd heterobasidiomycetes

(Diederich 1990). Related liche nicol<tus Tr e mellu
r p p .  h r r e  b e e n  d c . i r i h e J  ( e . 9 . .  / .  , ? ? 1 ' l / r . i i
Diederich & Marson o\ Platisnetia spp.) a\d,
others are known 1o bc mycopalasites of wood
deconrposing f'ungi, e.g., Sterewn, Peniophora
fZupmr ie r  e t  a l .  laa l ) .  S . rne  end<mic  specrc :  in
the Pacific North$'est are Lethuriicola sipei
Grumm. on Lethaia spp.. and Naro'ti.li.t
pseudo<:lphelktriae Sherwood on P seuclo-
t:yphellaria spp. (Sherwood-Pike 1985, 1987). ln
addition to l ichen parasites. fungal agents of in
situ l ichen decornposition comprise a distinct as
semblage lbr which virtually no published infor-
mation cxists. Because of the specialized nature
of the substratc. a highly adapted mycobiota as
sociated with lichen decornposition is probabJe.

Epiphytic mosscs and hepatics present another-
intriguing host association. Recently Weber ( 1995)
has rediscovered Selenosl>ora guemisot:ii (P. &
H.  Crourn t  R.  He im & LcCal .  an  inc , 'n . f i cuou.
discomycete, associaLcd with mosses in the Pa-
cific Northwest. Dajbbler (1979) has reportcd
pvrenocarpous and pezizalean parasites of mosses
in Europe. Hepatics, similarly. are known to tbrm
symbiotic intracellular associations q'ith endo-
phytic fungi (endomycothalli) in the gametophytes.
Fungi belonging toAscomycetes. Basidiomycetes.
and Zygomycetes have been reported fion these
hosts, in a range of cytological specializations
ranging from simple to complex (Pocock and
Duckett 19135a.b). Arboreal mosses and hepatics
may not harbor species distinct from thc terres-
trial habitat. but they represent a category of host
wellrepresented in mature conifer canopies, which
almost ceftainly harbor a specialized mycobiota
where new taxa might predictably be sought.

Canopy epiphytes also halbor several associ-
ated microscopic protozoa and small animals that
are pansitized by specialized fun-qi. In recent yea$.
discovcries of new taxa (genora and species) of
fungal predators and parasites of rotife$. amoe-
bae, nematodes, tardigrades. springtails, and other
organisms have f'lourished. Most habitats where
thcse animals exist. e.g. moss, r-otting wood, leaf
mold. have also yielded new and interesting lun
gal predators and prmsites ( Drechsler | 94,1: Bar:ron
1 98 l, 1 99 J ; Banon et al. 1 990: Brmon and Szijarto
1990), although relativcly tew groups arc work-
ing on them rvorldwide. Ascomycetes, Basidi-
omycetes. Zlrgonrycetes. and Oomvcetes are rep-
resented in predators and parasites ol protozoa
ancl srnall animals. Thcse fungi display an aston-
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ishing degree of spccialized adaptations lbr cap
turc and penetration of prey species. and consti-
tute one ofthe better examplcs ol'adaptive radia
tion in the fungi. A nunber ol Nemutocto us
anamorphs of Hymenonrycetes such as l1.rrc,
lnehelio and Pletoolirs are known to fbrm traps
for capturing nematodes (Thorn and Banon 1984).
presurnably an adapution of cellulose decomposers
to thc low nitrogeD content of the substate (BalTon
l992). Again, careful examination ofcanopy habi-
tats is almost certain to addnovel taxainthis group.

Interactions with Canopy Arthropods

Coniferous canopies in the Pacillc Northwest eLre
rich in arthropod species. Voegtlin (1982) repoted
approximately 1500 taxa tnrm the canopics ofold-
growth Douglas-lir, and concluded that Douglas-
fir canopies supported the greatest diversity of
arrhropods ol ary canopy system studied to date.
Ferv of the species repofted rvere cndcmic, i.e.
having theil cntirc l i fe cycle completed in the
ctrnopy; those that are endemic are prinarily mites,
Collembola, and Psocoptera. The literaturc on
arthropod-fungus intcraclions is enomous and
beyond the scope of this paper to review, but wc
should at lcast point out that the propensity tbr
fungi to tbrm complex, specialized associations
with insects is ancicnt and fundamental. Detailed
rcviews offungus arthropod intenctions can be
found in Batra ( 1979) andWheeler and Blackwell
( 19134). Again, unfortunately, published informa
tion specific to the canopy habitat is almost conr-
pletely lacking.

11 is almost axiomatic that wherever a high
degree of athropod diversity exists, a con cspond-
ing diversit l 'of associated fungi wil l be found.
although many ofthe fungal groups that tbrm close
symbioses with insects are among the poorest
documented tlIxonomically. The Laboulbeniales.
for exltnpl<. i. rn ofdrr l ohliPirle ecl, rp.rrrsilc:
ofinsects and mitcs and spiders (reviewed byWeir
and Beakes 1995). While many genera and spe-
cies of Laboulbeniales have broad hosL distribu-
tions. a t 'ew spccics have sex- and even positional
specificity (Benjamin 1971). Although the
Lahuu lben i r les .  u  i th  rounJ  2000 \pcc ic . .  i \  one
of the most speciose orders ofAscomycetes and
is probabJy the llrrgcst and most highly special
ized group of entomogenous fungi. only a frac-
tion of the potential hosts havc bccn examined.
and thus the numbcr of undescribed species is a

matter of coniecture. The Trichonrycetes, a simi-
larly neglected group ol Zygomlcetes. are obli-
gate commensals or parasites tound in the diges-
tive tracts of aflhropods (Moss 1979). An exanple
of insect-fungus interaction more typical of tree-
tops is that belweeD the woodboring Scolytid
beetles, which actively cultivate and arc nutd-
tionally dependent upon "ambrosia 1ungi." r di-
verse assemblage of anamophic Ascomlcetes. The
beetles have specialized anatomical structures
(mycangia) 1i)r establishing ncw fungal cultures
when a new woody substrate is invaded (Norris
1979). Vectoring of pathogenic fungi by insects
is one ofthe better understood and most ecologi-
cally inponant lungus-insect interactions involving
tbrest trees. for examplc vcctoring Ophiostomatoid
ftngibl- Dendrottonris and Scol_rlris beetles (see
Harrington, 1993; Malloch and Blackwell. 1993).

Aquatc  Hyphomycetes  n  Lodged L t te r

Conidia of aquatic hyphomycetes, mitosporic fungi
with tetraradiate or sigmoid conidia specialized
tbr aquatic dispersal, are typically associated with
senescent and decaying leaflitter ftom trees grow-
ing near rapidly llowi ng stream s (Webster 1911 I ).
Conidia characteristic ofthese fungi also are com
monly recovered fiom rainfall samples collected
bcncath maturecanopies from upland sites far from
streams in Oregon (G. C. Caroll, unpublished).
Sigrnoid, helicoid, tetraradiate. and branched
conidia represcnting several anamorph genera,
have been collected lrom rainwashed trunks of
several tree specics in the Pacific Northwest
(Bandoni l98l). While many ofthe conidia thus
collectcd can be readily assigned to existing gen-
era and species, e.g. Cyoerfelb biupperulictrlatu
(Arnold) Ingold, apparcntly undescribed taxa are
not uncommon in raintall samples. Ditfcrcnt spe-
cics seem 1o occur in association with different
host trees. but the source of the conidia and the
ecological role of these fungi in the canopy re
mains enigmatic. L( ged leaves and dcbris are a
probable source.Ando (1992) has shown that some
"terestrial aquatic hyphonycetes" are endophytic
leaf colonists or parasites that sporulate ephem-
crally in surface condensation of leaves.

Fungi on Standing Dead Wood

Dcpcnding on the species, coniferous trees may
support a large volume of dead branches in the
canopy. particularly at high elevations. This aeriaJ
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niche supports a diverse assenblage of unusual
1ungi, whose adaptations and taxonomic divelsity
have bccn discussed in detail by Sherwood (1981).
Three species predoninatc on standing dead co-
nil'erous wood at high elevations:Agl.i,nn ndlr?
(Pers.) Fr.. an unusual non-lichcnized member of
lhc Lccanorales whose closest relati lcs are
lesinicolous fungi, also occurring on l iving coni
fets;Xtlopeziu luni.rplrrierir.a (Fr.) Hiihn.. a taxo
nonricrlly isolated Ioculoascomycete. and Crypro-
disots ptllidus (Pers.:Fr) Corda (Ostroprles). Also
conmon in this habitat are DureLkt utro.\rtne.t
(Ft.) Hohn.. Propolis spp., Melittosporiwn prcpo
lidloides (Rehnr) Rehm. Stictis spp., MtcocaLiciL! nl
spp.. and Odontotrenrataceae. This habitat is un-
usuall.v rich in taxa (gencra and tirmilies) that in
clude both l ichenized and nonJichcnized species.
Basidiomycetes arc not prominent in the known
mycobiota on small standing dead-woody conif-
erous material in thc Pacific Northu,est. It seems
improblble that Basidionycetes arc actually as
little rcprcscnted in naturc as oul present knowl-
edge suggests. At high elevations and drier areas
aerial decomposition is clearly a lengthy process
proliding a stable niche with considerable spa-
tial and telnpof al differentiation.

Specificity to old-growth?

Manv of the species included in this discussion
are known tionr only a te\\" collections. so that
any generalizations about their specificity to un
disturbed sites must necessarily be speculative.
Clearly. a host specil ic fungus growing only on
a rare spccies contined to undisturbed sites is
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